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THE AUTO THE LAW

Oil Ol the ptohleillS which ofliiinls lf ) "in- -

vermy or mllese hate to man grapplmt:
one of the problems which Ihe undergraduate alr-h-

ould be forfoti-- n forever la thai of bauning

auto. Approximately forty schools have

clamped domn on l lie student car owner or car

driver. The natuie of this legislation varies, of

courie. The severity of deprhlnK tin- - tudeni ol

privileges In not the same.

The general public customarily atKnifie lis ap-

proval to any measure which llmlia or t.tkog aay
the right of Ihe student 10 operate a motor vehicle.

Thar such legislation make for Increased public

safety and for better cholarship are the two argu-

ments advanced for Ihe IwnUatlon of ar driving

privilege of students. There may be some validity

to such argument. Certainly no person would argue

that cutting down the number of cars did not, in

a measure, lessen the dancers. Il Is a question

then of the capability of s'udent chauf .M for

scholaribip well, an argument can be picked.

I'nlversltlea of Oklahoma and Illinois are the

two nearest neighbors where steps have been taken

to abandon the student automobile. While the ques-

tion of prohibition students on the Nebraska campus

from drlvlna; and ownini? automobiles has not shown

etldcncaa of being especially needy of an answer,

and that problem will have tothere la a problem,
b solved In the future. The advisability of pro-

hibiting atudenti from driving cars has been probed.

Haaty aurveya have been taken. There have been

urgent requesta for student cooperation in relieving

the carapua of much of 1M traffic congestion. There

la a problem.
That problem has reached a half way solution

In the action taken by the state l. i;!slature at its

last session. While the law i.vjuhiiK every car

driver In th vale to be registered and to have

issued to htm a driver's license was not intended

specifically to apply to the case of University of

Nebraska students. It does find application on Hi

campus, and It doca provide the machinery by which

car driving can be regulated and kept under thumb.

Every driver must procure a driver's liceiih- -.

The financial expenditure I not so great however,

that mny atudents will be discoursed from operat-

ing a car. The catch in the new law is that the

driver'a license may be revoked. That npplie.s to

the unlveralty student the same as to the butcher

and the baker.

By the time a man or woman has reached the

age when they are willing to trim themselves be-

hind a ateering wheel of an automobile, they should

have reached the age when public safety means as

much to them as any other citizen. Reckless driv-Ini- r

la not especially associated with the college stu-

dent, eren though this Is one of the, popular con-

ceptions. They must bo as responsible as the next

man. The fact that they are university students

does not make them Immune from law.

The driver's license law whlcli goes into effect

In the fall makes the student who drives a car a re-

sponsible driver. He Is on the same footing bh

the non-atude- when It comes to operating a car.

WJiile the congestion of the campus will continue

because of the numbers of automobiles driven by

students, and the argument over s holm-shi- and

automobile- - will continue for years to come, the

University has part, of Its potential problem solved

In 1he law which makes the Mudent realize thai he

Is responsible,

BOOK OF THE YEAR

A new CornhUBker yearbook put in Its appearance

on the campus yesterday, different, well planned,

a larger book, and distinctly the products of a com-laten- t

and energetic editor, aided by a faithful edi-

torial Itaff, the 1929 annual bids well for the posi-

tion of being the best. Hint the University of Ne-

braska has possessed.
It la no small task to produce, a book that

reflects the University of Nebiaska as an institution,

its administration, lis students, i's activities and It

student life. The Cornbuskei represents weeks and

weeks of work to bring together those phsses of

the University Into a slr.toe volume that will e

one of the most cherished possesions in the

home of the university graduate.
Chucked back In a dark corner of the library,

packed away In a trunk, or bur!ed cr In a box of

textbooks, the Comhusker wli! repose for a time

until th newness of being a ttnive; lty graduate

has been dulied by activity and enterprise In the

business world. Years later there will be enjoy-

ment and pleasure In thumbing through the pages

of the book that represented the doings of the year

that the student was "in Ihe swim." The record
of the year will hav the same respected place in

th horoa of the graduatea aa the velvet backed picture
album uaed to hava on the table In the center of the
living room. '

With college but a memory, friends scattered
to the winds, and collegiate spirit transformed Into

rfrtre and grind of making a living, the Cornhusker
yearbook will revive the possessor and bring back
tfcotMi scnes and thoe friends that were everyday
af.fa.'rs yeara before.

OPEN ROAD
It ued to be that tin only ttnleiitn along the

hljrhoaya and rlla of I law United plate were
fttlnitl. Mltffa flv.ftkV .nl.'lil m I ja v tmlA ml Iihi.m Ilk

other .or,U-.m-p.. h..boe.. , b .h, .ur . , Shave cliDKt. 'Ihe liaiupa nr no longer doimt ni, UM.(, lllllM.r , Bll illtnumtltm.
Ihe heeled, behikrie.l ancletila, but younger, more' he h pioudly claimed ll' h"
adieiiluiiut: folk, and in minim r time a great Hier large peicentagf of

many of them ate student
In Ut'rr years, umveroiiy men have been haling j,,,,, , if nilnc hta eiprrl

Hie open roail In la iter and Imgi-- numbeia. Some
go for Ihe pure joy of traveling, and the goal la a
minor matiei. others are hitchhiking and tiding
the blinds and unpile lu order to get to some dla-tn- t

point vthete ihey may find wotk of one kind
tir another, t'olb-g- atudents are notoriously lnv

peeiineou, hut lark of f.inds rarely holda the young
imn brk when be heats the rail of distant cities

and lYiilou Ciiteiprise
Siuili'tit he filled the t of Heighten and

tiMinp rtcanieis and linen It suih lare numbers
dining the past few summers that regular seamen
me beginning to pmteal that these temporary sail
or are driving them out of Job and lowering the
rtHndarits Hut goes ...,,k. becoming crlml
stiidenia e l.urtipean coasts from the decks of mil

iii juil.
III

or 'crime

the

M,onid

. faith
I serving aeven

lor

aiticU- -

author
nt Ihe

the on. eastern ,',, for

utile boat.s and western students rhlp out to Ma

w-- 'l. aud Australia. What good does this sort of sor--
' 'did stuff do? It la only apecira

of tiue i onfei-sions- , It
:e far wandering lot. these young menwhle puhlhilv and raise, pener

In ea-- ol adxeiiiure Witness the experiences of -- H cm no ditterence be-- .

convict' life the.n,i tween story
them. Itl.hard Halliburton ,Ht ,.,, Nn ,nd h CT

W'rlghi. who beat and laught and laughol their way ni,,. (n - f0nfea." And yet.
wroiind the poking their lioea into ou.- - nmst of Ihe literary light fingera'

books r,cll like the proverbial hot- -

of way corners, and tame to write
'cakes. (Hv thn way. that phraae

Is not so rood. woullu'l eat a
It is no longer ra'her shameful thing for t.ale unesa It were shoved

student, finding himself wiihout lo striku (0w n my throal a rake.)
out on the open lo.id travel ns he Is h. se leformed'' gangsters tell u

deer, vagrancy and tramp.n. perhaps, bu, ., Is - -- C

the young on his summer vacation ,,KKin(r blackmail, and innocant
a a touch or a crook to avoided, murder. They demrihe the inside
There is nothing shameful In the urge to tnivcl to 'f prisons, and after everything is
- .... I...I.... . i wi, binned out. they generally say. "I

piares. ioi ...... ..u- - - write this so that those who are
have It in their blood an- - lo be ronsldered lucky,

not doomed. And mot of these wanderers find a

much greater sat Mart Ion In making l heir own way

by whatever means they inn find, rather than driv-

ing father's car across country or riding In

Instead of under them.
The free months are almost here, and the army

i.f student wHiideit-- i W ii be on road. .More

power to them and may Ihey find that for whiih
seek in o'her states and in other countries.

lee'ed by poets. It seems; one
so possibilities that one

It nul'e gilt to see those students no
why It has de- -

had never carried a oook uciure, iuwih vum
line koi a on ad.

tirnduates are rejoicing over the good growing

weather and the ample rains If that there l.i fon(

will be some for next tables boot!

The campus is Just about rendy to believe that
Nebraska lias somewhat of a tesm this

j

One that a military Inspection has the
benefit cadet learn their

for a day at least.
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.took five bought

It the faculty committee Scandal Hook with them. Rally

student see another brawl porIrv. (U.,.,
over election of Queen, since It

next fall. ginal, thank Heaven.)
Took the field,

All the cadets who drilled yesterday seemed
manage lo get complete uniforms.
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OTHER STUDENTS SAY

SUMMER REPAIR
"Darn il." She looked down the narrow rib-boii- h

of dropped stitches "running" down her
silk slocking. "I don't believe ihere Is a chair
with Ftnooih edge in the whole university," she
wailed.

That may bo exaggerated, but not very much.
Hough eplinters of make kind of fringe
around edges and corners of most of the seats
in most, of ho classrooms. Pome of them need
planing, others could be smoothed Just a

varnish.
Summer is coming and the seals will be vacant.

A plane Is plainly needed, why varnish the truth?
A "run" will more than bank and for the

of future hose it seems that university
ought to improve the "seats of learning," literally as
well as figuratively. The results of such action
would be saving of hundreds of dollars and of
millions of tears and tears, and it would make a

campus of contented coeds.
V. r.

ANOTHER POINT OF VIEW

A BOOST OUTSIDE WORK
A college statistician finds out that young men
work their way through college make as good

progress. If better. In their studies than ihos'!

who do The man says that tlio Impressloa
athletes make students Is erroneous.
Peau J. Miller of University of CaM-fornl-

,at Los Angeles, collected the statistics and
makes these announcements. The scholastic stand-
ings of more 2,500 men expenses
wholly or In part were studied.

"Students doing outside work, taken as a group,

or when classified according to length of spent
at work, make as good or better grades than those
tneti not working. In the case of students on proba-

tion for low grades, working students make a slightly
better record," Miller said.

Athletes, debaters, student executives in

tiou clas work make higher giadea IliohC

no outside activities other social,
dean claims.

Butter Cijllrginn.

THE ELEVENTH COMMANDMENT
It Is suggested that we moderns have added

an eleventh commandment to the original ten. The
new commandment reads, "Thou shalt Ret by with
It." It Is the concensus of opinion that college stu-

dents are guilty of adhering religiously to this
mile.

Undergraduate members of Institutions of
higher learning spend a great deal of their time con-

cocting methods of "getting by." If time and effort
spent In this manner could be redirected along the
proper lines, bow much more worthwhile would be

result?
Terhaps college do not realize that by

strictly adhering to this coaiandment they are
their own chancea of and develop

ment. Numerous opiortunltlea ara tbelre If they will

but. reromlre and take advantage of them li.steal
of avoiding tham.
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contemplating a life of crime may
heed and profit by my experience."
Such rot: The author re

egoists Hnd they write to
see names 1n print and to
make a little extra cash to buy
prison tobacco with.

While on the subject of the Mr-''ury- .

Ixiuls Unternieyer, and
'
critic, lias touched upon a new vein
for verse, one that has been neg- -

. that
has manv

l :i s w
never been

I

e

not.

veloped lo any great extent. Food
and Prink I'd hate to be a starv-
ing Armenian and read these coup-
lets. They make one's mouth

the ivlH rtesrrinf Ions nf everr
means

demand corn fall. and drink

students
lim-

iting progress

Then all The Students got
books to see

thslr

Their llusker Pictures and to know
if the

Photographer had done them fair
and square.

And If they had been Soaked too
a ee.

Quick. Watson, my So I
the berries and

look as though on my
round. Cornliuskera!organization, wants gettInr
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ter:
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FOR
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with than

hem

Marched us hack, forth, up and
down,

Put your gun upon your shoulder,
four, put It on the

ground.

And all the loyal cadets sweated
the shirts off of their bunioned
backs doing squads and
"as skirmishers," in order that
they might wear a little blue star
on their woolen coats next year.
It's a great life, the army, and that
is the reason I got out after four
semesters 1 weakened.

Now all the cadets have to do
is march some more in annual
compel and let the pretty ladies
pin the ribbons r.n the winners.
The saddest part of all is the de-

cline and fall of the traditional
Shirt tail Parade.

Looks like the engineers are
planning to run a railroad up to
"U" hall station. A lot of them
have contracted sore eyes already
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Social

Friday, May 84

Iwlta rilgma IVlta houe party
Saturday, May 2

Alrha ixlta Theta houaa rarty

mi ns

Water Day
4:30

I'hl Kappa ral house pany.
hlgma Nu boue party. Al 4 50 o'clock today, weather
IVKa 7.eta houia pari). i permitting, unlretalty glrla will

(iamma I'hl houae party. take In a wa'er apocta aa at
Union Literary Society pcnc, 'capltol beach, aponsored by the In- -

Creia.

squinting
tranilta.

through thtlr IHtl

Then when Ihe Una la aurveyed.
lust raerult construction

and grading gang out of W. A. A.

and fintah II off neatly. Of eouraa.
we'll get a few of thosa rail birds
who alt on 8cl atepa to help
oui. Wouldn't that tie you: toot.
tool, hero comes the first band-car- .

I'm going to atari a Society for
the Development of Pluntness in
Speech. Have you ever talked to
the peraon who sava: -- well, I
waa going to tell you something,
but I guesa I won'l...." And "Oh.
you know what 1 means can't you
guess?" Here's one to the out-
spoken person who aaya what he
or aha mean or thinks. They tavt
a lot of trouble.
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Calendar

ani

CORN

splash IN

J Sporti Begini
At O'Clock nt

Capitol Beach

Hoia part

we'll

Soc.

tramural organisation or vt . .

Activities will Include balloon racee
candle races, in yard free style, JO

yard breast stroke and a reaeue
race.

Various leame will be organlied
which will serve aa competing
unita. Special features of the event
will be exhibition diving by Mary
Jane lmere and Knot.

In charge of tha awlmmlng meet
ar Hetty Norrla and Jean Katb-bunt- .

Serving with them are Vlr-gint- a

Outhrle. Margaret 8hephard.
rteth Taker. Catherine Treadway,
Deity Stokley and Adele Klaler.

Three men have been sent out
from the K. IT. department of ento-
mology to begin field work for the
United State govurnment In the
control of the cotton-bol- l weevil
this summer. Two of thro have
gone to Talltilah, l a , and one to
Utah to fight leaf hoppers In the

0p

SWIMKKr TODAY

0

days
an

treat, it dowri to a bowl of
crisp

lunch
or supper on or off I

.

TIILHSDAY. MAY 2.1. 1 020.

augar beet flelda. Kighteen mnr.
ninn will be sent out Mime Mm 4July lo have headquarters n iu.
nola and the eastern t'e t0 or
on corn borer eradication.

SOUTH
nFAlITHT CAMIH S

VRHMIMON. 8- -

lion of the rampua at the Unlver
lty of South Itakota, long on ttthe fondeat dreams of faculty, u

dents and townspeople, now show(
promise of becoming a realli
through the efforts of a smallgroup of local men and women who
have donated money to plant a roi
ner grouping of shrgh
near the west of Iba campus.
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N demand for White.
since it emphasizes sun-ta- n complexions,
makes the arrival of these new, smart,

felts particularly timely. Pastels include maize, pink.
and orchid. Fisherman, vagabond, off-the-fac- e, and
many "manipulated" styles.

MILLINERY Fourth Floor.
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When prinr-tim- e

come around and you want extra
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